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Here we are again,
and I wouldn't have made the 
effort this week, except for a 
little old lady friend of mine.

After I missed writing my 
column a couple of weeks a- 
while hack, I saw my little 
fan in the post office one day.

Site really gave me "what 
for* for leaving my corner out. 
I explained what a chore it 
had become after all these 
years and just frankly told her 
I didn't have anything to say.

She replied, "Oh, honey, 
don't leave it out anymore, 
even if it's  not any good. *

So. after that. I'll try to 
prod along and you'll just have 
to put up with m e. O. k. ? 

kk
Predatory animals have al

ways been a problem to live
stock men and with the surge 
in animal conservatives, eco
logists, naturalists or whatever 
they are properly called, the 
last few years, the problem

i.y McM.il» b Outstanding FFA Students Are
Recognized At Annual Banquet

Crockett County Sheriff Billy Mills and County Agent Pete laroby, plus
foi

WHERE'S THE WINNER«
a big crowd of 4-11 youngsters and adults look around for winner of the half beef, Steve Sanchez, 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Benny Sanchez, when his name was drawn last Friday in the park for the 
big first prize. Dale H. He bee won the ham, and Tom Powers, the atioked turkey. Crockett 
County 4-11 members sold 1279 tickets for the drawing. Proceeds will go toward construction of 

has become more of a problem . 1 be projected state 4-11 Center at Lake Brownwood.
Most people in these parts 

think that when a predatory 
bird or animal is eating up 
your lamb or ca lf crop, you 
ought to be able to get rid of 
him, without breaking the law 
or bringing down some society 
or another on your head.

This brings me to a clever 
little story someone passed to

Nursing Home PlonsReturnedFor 
Change New Plans Due Next Week

The Crockett County Com
missioners Court met in called

me the other day. It was print- session Monday with Austin
ed in some livestock journal.

It seems that at a national 
meeting of livestock men 
some time back the predatory 
animal problem was beitq; 
discussed. Coyotes were said 
to be eating livestock at an

architect lohn Chiles Allen.
Allen presented an amend

ed floor plan for the proposed 
geriatrics wing for the Crock
ett County Hospital. The plan 
called for IS, 326 square feet 
liousing a 4 0 -bed facility. The

tlie contractor lias 10 days to 
begin construction. So, there 
will be a minimun of 130 days 
from the final approval of 
plans until construction begins,

resolution was passed urging 
(hat the Federal Court in San 
Angelo not be abolished nor 
transferred.

The court also directed

M fk M ivM eal 
At District 4-H

Kay McMullan won second 
overall high individual judging 
horses at the district 4- H horse 
Judging contest at Midland 
last Saturday. Kay, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc
Mullan, J r . ,  also won third 
in both placing scores and 
oral reasons.

Max Schroeder was second 
in placing scores in the lunior 
division and Janice lanes won 
second on oral reasons. The 
junior team placed third in 
the contest. The other two 
team members were Douglas 
Bean and Ed Hale.

The senior team placed 
fourth in the contest. Team 
members were Kay, Anne 
Tillman, Lynn Mane--. and 
Luann I’emer. Anita Marks 
was team alternate.

A ses ond mnior team 
ludged for practice. Team 
members were Lisa Mitchell, 
Susie Marks. Pam Young and 
Cliff McMullan.

Mrs. Frank McMullan, Ir. 
trained the 4-11 horse judging 
teams and was assisted by 
Ftby Chandler, sam Perrier,
P. C. Perner and Frank Mc
Mullan, all furnished horses 
for training se- Ions.

Accompanying ream mem
bers to Midland were Mrs. 
McMullan, Mr. and Mrs. ).
C Schroeder and County 
Agent Pete Jacoby

David Weant, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. lames Weant, was 
'awarded the coveted Chapter 
Farmer Degree at the annual 
Ozona FFA Patent and Son 
Banquet held here at the Civic 
Center la *  Thursday night.

The Chapter Farmer De-

DAVID WEANT 
Chapter Fanner

The county will do the basic County ludge Troy Williams

alarming rate and increasing in court approved the plans sub
numbers while control mea- ject to approval of the Hospital 
sutes were being limited. Board.

Anions those oresent was a After studying the plans, 
lady representing one of the the Hospital Board requested 
various societies. "You ranchers* change, enlarging the laund- 
can prevent rapid Increase in ry ro0in in order that all laun- 
coyote numbers without poi- jry  might be done at the fa
nning or otherwise slaughter- A„ en expects t0 have
ing them, she d e c la re *  "All ||ie pUn> ¿ ck for the
you have to do is find their densk__ L________, _____
castrate the males and turn 
them loose. Then they can't 
reproduce. "

There was a brief silence.

‘hospital board meeting next 
week, and if approved, the 
court will study the revised 
plans at their regular meeting

,  M J" ^« May i 4 If both groups approve
.te n  ,  M  „ . 'p u u .  lh,  n l ,

we ain 't so worried about the 
coyotes breedln' our sheep, it's 
eatin' them that makes us un
happy.

■*r*  T M p

days.
There will be a period of 30 
days while bids are being taken 
and after the contract is let,

.aim***“-tf*ib■m>m % ~ ?
, • , am ¿ *

TEXAS DELEGATES to the 43rd National 4-H Conference place 
their state flag in front of the National 4-H Center to mark 
their arrival in the nation's capital. They ate Elizabeth Zapata 
of Oeona and Denise Davis of Longview, standing and Steve 
Reynolds of channelview and David Sandlin of Springtown. 
Nearly <00 delegates from the SO states, the District of Colum
bia, Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands and Canada attended the 
conference.

excavation work, curbs, and 
drives, also the landscaping.

In other business Monday, 
the court authorized up to 
$750 for the purchase of new 
furniture for the Civic Center 
foyer.

Also, the court authorized 
transfer of $35, 000 to the Hos
pital Fund.

A bid for repairing a county 
pickup was accepted from Perry 
Hubbard Body Shop, and a

little laagea 

Saesoe Gets 

Urierwey Mea.
The Ozona Little League 

season will get underway Mon
day night at the Little l eague 
Park with a double-header.

Crockett Automotive > for
merly the B A B  Grocers) will 
play Ozona National Bank in 
the first game to begin at 6 
o 'clock .

In the second game, Ozona 
Oil will take on Moore Oil. 
Game time should be around 
8 o'clock.

The players auction was 
held Friday night, a total of 
18 boys, most 1 0 -year-olds, 
were bought by the managers 
and coaches for the vacancies 
on the four teams. Eighty-one 
boys came out to try out for 
tlie spots.

Crockett Automotive will 
be managed by Tom Toussaint 
and coached by R. B. Babbitt. 
Ozona National will be mana
ged by Jamie Pagan. Ozona Oil 
will be managed by James 
Heam and coached by Raymond 
Adcock. Moore OH will be 
managed by Don Yeager and 
coached by Fred Buie.

Miss Geetry b  
Lioas Club Gugft

Miss Debra Gentry presented 
the program at the regular 
noon meeting of the Ozona 
Lions Club Thursday.

Miss Gentry, Crockett 
County Extension Agent, pre
wired a program on communi
cation and the importance of 
communication between peo
ple. She wat Introduced by 
Lion Ray Henderson.

President Vernon Janes 
reminded members of the up
coming Little League Program 
which the club grantors, and 
the annual Broom Sale to be 
held Saturday. He alto re
minded the group that election 
for the club sweetheart would 
be held at next week's m eet
ing-

to send a lertet to Senator Pete 
Snelran in opposition to the use 
of fresh water for secondary 
oil recovery.

Seeth Ceeyee 
Giles Exteesioe, 

Feeerel Service Oetpost Slated 
Here Wedeesday 
Fer Mrs. Ceets

Funeral services for Mrs.
Ira (Golda) Coots, 71, were 
held here Wednesday, April 
25, from tlie Calvary Baptist 
Church with burial in Cedar 
Hill Cemetery.

Mrs. Coots died Tuesday 
in the Sonora liospital.

She was born Jan. 31, 1902 
in San Saba County and wa- 
married to Ira Coots in Brady 
Sept. 6, 1919. They tiad lived 
in Ozona -ince that tim e. Mr. 
Coots died in 1970.

Survivors include iwo dau
ghters, Mrs. Milton Wagner of 
Ozona and Mrs. L. D. l ong of 
Burnet, two sisters. Mrs. Irene 
Coker of Brownwood and Mrs. 
lessic Whitley of Golthwaite; 
four grandchildren and five 
great grandchildren.

Peraioa Ges 

Discovery 

Is Assered
An unidentified Permian 

gas discovery apparently has 
been assured in Crockett County 
with the flowing of gat at the 
maximum rate of 992, 000 
cubic feet of gas per day on 
production tests at Harding Oil 
C o ., Abilene, No. 1 llelbing, 
in 17-GR- TTRR, five miles 
southwest of Ozona, one mile 
southeast of the four-well 
Clearfork oil area of the Ozotu 
Southwest multipay field and 
If miles west of the lone Spra- 
berry producer in the lizona, 
South field.

Flow was natural through a 
2 0 -6 4 -inch choke and perfora
tions at 3 ,2 5 0 -2 5 7 1 feet.

After fracturing with 260 
barrets of oil and 15, 000 pounds 
of sand, it flowed gas at the 
rate of 990,000 cubic feet 
daily on a 1 6 -6 4 -Inch choke.

The protect was shut in 
for pressure buildup.

TIPCO, Midland, will 
drill the No. 1 Mrs. S. M. 
Harvlck as a one-m ile south 
outpost to a south area of Can
yon gas production In the 
ttaona multipay field of Crock
ett County, 30 miles south- 
southwest of shcona.

Location is 1 ,050  feet from 
the north and 660 feet from 
the west lines of 46-A-TCRR.

A 'Outli Canyon and gas ex
tension area of tlie Ozona multi 
pay field of Crockett county 
gained its fourth well and a 1} 
mile northeast extension with 
completion of Gulf Oil Corp. 
No. 1-F V. I. Pierce, 22 miles 
south of Ozona, for a calculat
ed. absolute open flow of 3. 4 
million cubic feet of dry gas 
per day.

Production va> ttirough 
perforations at 5, 834 feet to 
6 ,306  feet, which had been 
acidized with , 00U gallons 
and fractured with 80,000 
gallons and 80,000 pounds of 
sand.

Location l 1, 120 feet from 
the south and east lines of 1- 
SOV TMRR.

Delta-Suburban, Odessa, 
will drill the No. 2-C  Ozona 
Oil Unit as 5/8 mile southeast 
outpost to the five-well Clear
fork oil area of tlie Ozona, 
Southwest multipay field, five 
miles southwest of Ozona and } 
mile north of Harding (Ml Co.

\
JACK BAGGETT 
DeKaleb Award

RICHARD HARRISON
Star Green Hand

grec is awarded annually to the 
outstanding senior in Vocation
al Agriculture. This award is 
the highest obtainable at the 
local chapter level. David is 
a senior at Ozona High School 
and is currently serving as 
President of tlie local chapter.

Richard Harrison, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Harrison, 
was awartled the Star Green 
Hand Award. This award is 
presented annually to the
outstanding V .A . 1 student. 
Richard it a freshman at Ozona 
High School.

lack Baggett, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Baggett, was 
winner of the DeKalb Accom
plishment Award. The award 
is presented to the outstanding 
senior in vocational agricul
ture departments around the 
country. He was chosen for 
the award on the basis of his 
scholarship, leadership, and 
«iperviied farming program. 
Jack is a senior at Ozona High 
School where he is treasurer 
of the local FFA chapter.

Certificates of Merit were 
presented to David Bean. Tan 
Davidson. David Weant. Jerry 
Weant. Rod A lice. Joey Pierce. 
Bill Bissett, Richard Harrison 
and Tony Conner for partici
pation on nidging teams.

Farm Mechanics Awards 
were presented to Hector Can
tu. Jeffrey Stuart, Ruben 
Cantu. Ruben Tambunga,
David Weant, Jack Baggett.

Livestock Production Awards 
were Presented to Greg Thomp
son. David Bean and Richard 
Harrison for outstanding work 
with FFA feeding projects.

O n e  Gibbens. Area II 
FFA President, was guest 
speaker and presented a very 
informative speech to approxi
mately 150 members and 
guests. He was accompanied 
by James Steen. Big Bend 
District President.

Wayne West and Homer 
Boyd were presented honorary 
membership In the Ozona 
FFA chapter for outstanding 
service and contribution to 
the FFA. The presentations 
were made by the Junior 
Chapter Conducting Team .

Kay McMullan, FFA Sweet
heart was recognized and pre
sented a bouquet of roses by 
David Weant and Randy Craw
ford.

Pioneer OzonanWilse 
Owens Is Buried Here

Funeral services for J. W. 
Wllse) Owens. 95. pioneer

No. 1 Helbing, assured unident- Crockett county ranchman and 
tfied Permian gas discovery

1 o  ution is 1 ,880 feet front 
the north and 1, 420 feet from 
the cast lines of 17-gR-TTRR. 
Contract depth is 3, 460 feet, 
ground elevation. 2 ,473 feet.

Tlie No. 1 Helbing, same 
section, was continuing to 
test. It assured production with 
the flowing ot gas at tlie rate 
of 992, 000 cubic feet daily on 
a 2 0 -6 4 -inch choke and perfora
tio n 'a t ¡,250 -257 } feet.

Lecel Wonee le  
leant Self 
Defeese May 10

Ozona women will have 
an opportunity to learn many 
ways to defend themselves In 
an emergency during a specie) 
program entitled "Self liefen- 
se n>t Women" May 10 at the 
Civic Center.

The program which will 
siert at 1 30 p. m. Is designed 
especially for women and ell 
women in tlie area are urged 
to attend. The program u 
sponsored tolntly by the De
partment of Public Safety,
Texa» Agricultural Extension 
Service, and the Ozona Home 
IJemonstration Club.

The afternoon session will 
be conducted by Frank Perkins, 
DPS. of San Angelo. He will 
discuss general safety tech
niques that all women should 
know and understand.

a family which came to Texas 
before the Civil War.

Mr. Owens was a rancher, 
one of tlie county's oldest c itl- having extensive ranch holdings 
zens, were field here Wednesday,in the county. He raiwd Ram-
April 25, at 2 30 from the 
Ozona Church of Christ with 
burial in Cedar Hill Cemetery 
under tlie direction of Janet 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Owens died Tuesday
night in Crockett County Hos
pital where he had been a pa
tient for several weeks.

He was bom luly 17, 1877 
in Hamilton County and had 
lived In the Ozona area since 
1890. His father, Clint Owens, 
wat a rancher and member of

bouillet sheep and was a past 
president of the American 
Ram bouillet Sheep Breeders 
Association. He was a < rockett 
County commissioner from 
1915 to 1950. He was active 
in church and civic affairs up 
until his retirement several 
years ago. A member of the 
Church of Christ, he served on 
the building committee when 
the present church was built.

He was married to Tlnie 
Miller July 16. 1899 in Ozona. 
She preceded him in death in 
1964

Survivors include two sons, 
Jeff Owens of ozona and Claude 
Owens of Fort Stockton, two 
brothers. Bode ()weni of Barn
hart and Bob Owens of Eldorado, 
three sixers, Mrs. Mamie 
McCauley of Muskogee. O kla.. 
Mrs. Ollie Autrey of Alpine 
and Mrs. A. J. Porter of Austin, 
three grandchildren, eight great 
grandchildren and a great-great 
grandchild. _  _ _  . _
OZONA RIFLE CLUB TO 
HOLD SHOOT SUNDAY

There will be a combina
tion rifle, pistol and shotgun 
shoot Sunday, May 6, at the 
rifle range

The event will begin at 
2-00 p .m . and the public Is 
cordially invited.

There will also be a regular 
meeting of the club Tuesday 
night. May 8, at 8:00 o 'clock 
at the Border Patrol o ffice.

Local chapter officers were 
in charge of the program and 
tlie meal was served by girls 
from the H. E department.

Liei’s Aeeeel 

Dreea Sale 

Here Saturday
The annual broom sale, 

sponsored by the Ozona Lions 
Club, will be held Sxturday, 
May 5. The caravan will ar
rive early Saturday morning 
and will set up in the Village 
Shopping Center.

All brooms and items for 
tale have been made by the 
blind and are distributed by 
the Lighthouse for the Blind 
caravan.

The sale will be held all 
day Saturday. It is one of the 
major projects of the Lions 
club with proceeds being used 
for work with the blind and thi 
crippled children's camp.

Lion President Vernon lone- 
urges all residents to support 
the sale and help raise funds 
for a worthy cause. He also 
reminded residents that the 
brooms and cleaning items 
for sale are of superior quality 
and there is a broom for almost 
every prrpose.

Experts Hike 
Graie Prices

Tlie export situation is the 
key to the longterm outlook 
for feedgrains.

"If export sales continue 
at ot near current volumes, 
above average prices are 
anticipated at harvest. * says 
Roland Smith, grain marketing 
specialist for the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service. "How
ever, if the U. S. returns to a 
low level of export marketing, 
prices of grains could be 
sharply reduced."

Massive grain purchases by 
tlie Soviet Union beginning 
last luly are having a major 
impact on the current U .S. 
grain situation. Soviet wheat 
imports are projected to be 
four times that of 1971 and 
the U .S. will supply most of 
this trade. U .S . exports of 
com, grain sorghum and soy
beans are up due to production 
problems in many foreign 
countries.

"Domestic grain usage has 
gone up as well. " points out 
Smith. "Increase in livestock 
number- is the primary cause. 
Cattle on feed last tail were 
up 19 percent in the Southwest 
30 percent in Texas. "

Severe cold, wei weather 
this past winter also brought 
increased livestock feeding, 
according to the specialist, 
thus adding to the demand for 
grain.

What about the supply 
situation"

"Production should reach 
record levels in 1973, ” con
tends Smith. "Nationwide, 
feedgtain acreage should 
increase about seven percent. 
The U. S. Department of 
Agriculture's decision to re
duce the set-aside acres for 
the feedgrain program hat 
promoted increased plantings.

"Grain sorghum acreage in 
Texas should be up about 10 
percent over 1972 while soy
beans should show a phenom
enal 56 percent increase," 
says Smith. "About 125. 000 
more acres will be planted to 
soybeans this year at a result 
of skyrocketing prices in 1972 
and indications ahead. How
ever, except for toybeans, 
acreages are «till expected to 
be below 1971 levels "

Com acreage will increase 
only slightly while the date's 
winter wheat acreage is re
ported to be up by about nine 
percent.

- -  0- -

Mrs. D. D. Cloer of Mer
lin spent the weekend here 
with her sister, Mrs. George 
Montgomery.
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Entered at the Poet Oí floe at Oaooa, T en a  u  Second
Claes Mall Matter under Act of Congress, March 3. 1079

Notices of church entertainments where »<««««—
Is charted, cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, and 
ail matters not news, will be charted for at regular ad
vertising rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person or Ann appearing In these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected If called to the attention of the 
management.

CLASSIFIED R A TS — 4 cents per word, mmtmwn 
charge $1.01 per insertion.

M i  S K I  R m H

IA ra- run of 
"The Osooa Story"

et» m u mi»  isstci,„fi

Nixon On Watergate
t ’n-Hident Nixun’e agreement to have AhiU- Mourn- aide« 

and former Ahiu* House auk*» testify  under iwth in the 
Watergate hugging -tcandal vuw a welcome d iv ision .

The President’» commitment to  «u«pet»d anyone indicted 
and dism iss anyone convicted is a lso  welcome and proper. 
Ihese  d ecisions should satisfy  even th*' arlenl critic«  of 

the Administration that President Nixon »ants investiga
tors to get to the htgtimi i f  the Watergate affair.

With televised  hearings and a continuing emphasis on 
the hugging scandal, some IX-mucrat« s till  higie to  parley 
the political espionage into an issue which will win them 
congressional sea ts  in 1 4 and the While House in 1976.

Mother’s Day
The observance of Higher’ s Dav is a recent one in the 

l mted Statea. beginning only in 1907 Then it was the idea 
of Hisa Anna M. Järvi». i f  Philadelphia, that at least once 
a year sons and daughters should pay tribute to mothers 
Miss Jarv is arranged for a special service in one of the 
Philadelphia churches and suggestrd white cam atiiais be 
wom by tin me attending

The observam-e. <m the s«s <md Sunday in May has rapid
ly spread to every part >f thr 1 m ini States and the fact 
that it became custom in all the states only four years after 
it had been suggested testifies  to the sentiment ft* such an 
observance in this onintrv.

In later years the cusUan i f  wearing a white amatusi 
on Mother’ s Day wan changed and thiaie whose nut hers were 
s till alive wiwv red flowers instead i f  white First observ
ed in thr t nited Staten. Higher’s Day has become an inter 
national invasion ami naghrrs in every area i f  the world 
are now homeed each year on Higher’s Day

More than anyone else thr mtgher who cares ft* high 
home ami her children is destined to influence the character 
and futun- i f  the country \nd often this responsibility is 
cianhined with a ha< k-hreaking and steady e le a ! i f  sewing 
washing, mending, cleaning ami teaching It is to this 
rwghrr, who dedicates h it life to her home, her family ami 
children, that the country owes a debt i f  gratitude. It is 
this migher who represents the finest in our civilization

V-E Day

WasktaftM 
Ntws liltif

By

Congressman O. C. Fisher

A* time race» along. V-F Day falls further and furtlvr 
into history's hackgroumi ami to those who rvmeml*-r it 
emigionally. it’s surprising U) realize onmt Americans tie 
day have no rm-miry o f that memorable Tuesday in M -r -  
the 6th, in I94f>. when the Second Wi*ld War ended for most 
of the w<*ld.

There is impressive new evidence that many of t.d a y 's  
younger generalum now want to  learn more about that war. 
it« causes, its settlement«—to understand today's world 
and it« problems. For Wiwld War II. in many waya, mmle the 
wt*ld we live in Uxlay That explains the rash t f  new books 
and magazines, and growing interest in history's greatest 
conflict.

For Americana. May 8th. 1946, came after a hard winter, 
like a new lease <*» life , and the new growth and warmth of 
springtime almost seemed to visually express the great re
lie f and new hope to servicemen in Europe. The hope was 
the wield could avoid anight* war of such magnitude. So 
far the world has managed that, but the Tnited States, 
among the winners. has suffered two coetly , long wars in 
Asia. (France and Britain, also winners in 1945. have ex
perienced leaser struggles away from home.)

The hope of 197:1, looking hark, must be that the ta iled  
States will avoid wars in the future, big mid small. But it 
would be unrealistic to carry that policy and hope to the 
point of allowing the nation's defenses to ro w  weak. Then 
have always been hungry nations ready to conquer the rich 

and as the world's population problem eorueaa 
yeara there ta no aaauranre this situation will 

The leaaon ot  World War II ia that we maat m a in  
«d  presen t cherished Aamricaa

Should there be s viable 
wool and mohair mJuitry in 

this country ’ That is a recurr
ing que a ion which in 1954 
was reflected in the National 
Wool Act whereby it became 
a national policy to seek an 
annual production level of 300 
million pounds. Availability 
of raw wool had been dei !arcd 
an esiential for national de
fense, unce in time of war 
only domestically produced 
wool could be counted on to 
meet our minimum require
ments.

Due to low-cost foreign 
competition, domestic wool 
producers were in plenty of 
trouble in the early 1950’s.
A Tariff Commission study at 
that time found our domestic 
production co a t to be about 
10c below what low-cost com 
pet non could produce and de
liver it. including tariff, to 
our markets, and recommend
ed addition of a 10 -cent pet 
pound import fee

Inarad. President liscn- 
hower proposed what become 
the Wool Incentive Act. where
by the Secretary of Agricul
ture would annually establish 
an incentive puce level de
igned to encourage increased 

production of up to 100-m il
lion pounds which since 1954 
has been from 62 lo 72 cents 
on wool.

The Wool Act provided for 
an annual incentive payment 
to g owers of the percentage 
difference between the aver
age annual domestic puce anu 
the Incentive level.

in 1971 our wool and mo
hair prices were the lowest 
in ü  years, and the incentiv
es. to approach the Incentive 
les c l. were high Wool 
prices that year averaged only 
l ie .  in 1972 It was J\ - and 
this year 197 i) no incentive 
pavmrnis are espected be
cause of good market prices 
for both wool and mohair.

It <ould be pointed out that 
no incentive payments what
ever can be made from U. S. 
appropriated funds. Such pay
ments. If any, come exclus
ively from import tariffs im
posed on imported competi
tive proslucts. Thus, technical
ly at least. Auuralian and 
New Zealand growers pick up 
the tab for m o« of the cog 
of financing our incentive pro 
gram and payments rrade to

Drowning Time
Already drowning« ars- ur- 

curung in «tone «ectinn« of 
the nation—in the ocean and 
in lake« and «twain«.

(Mr- precautu*! «wimmer« 
«hould ohaerve ta to try to 
»wim in group«. emper tally 
in the ocean«. Thta offer« 
any «winuiw-r in diatrasa la 
med tale help and it alao af
ford« protection friaa «hark« 
and ighr* dangers «in flab. 
Shark« are quite often very 
clone to  ocean swimmers, 
deaprte notion« to the con
trary. and if thia ia doubted 
try flatting for the« front the 
nurf.

It ia always shocking to 
read of person« who are un
able to «win going oat in 
boats without life p n n riM i 
-and  many drown in Una way 
every year. Other» undeien- 
11mate c u r r e n t s  or their 
ability or distance. And such 
ai intakes a n  aflea paid for 
with life itself.

individual L' S. growers.
The law prohibits more than 

70 percent of the tariff gener
ated revenue from ever being 
used to finance the incentive 
program. It Is usually much 
lets.

Strange Prices
As million« of American« 

p r o t e s t  exce ssiv e ly  high 
meat price«, it '«  appnginatc 
to c o m m e n t  on U .8. drug 
prices.

Anyone who’s ever lived 
ithroad. and bought drug« or 
medicine« at modest p rice« . 
i« «truck by the fact (hat 
T .S . drug and m e d i c i n e  
puce« are often four i *  five 
time« that in tgher countries 
— for an identical product.

Sign»* o f  the d i f  fe  re  n c e 
might be in higher lal«v and 
production costa, but the 
truth !« that «ome drugs and 
medicine« an- priced irn the 
Imsnis of exclusivene»« and 
what the public will hear— 
in its tgmeance.

While that’» perm issible 
in ixir free enterprise sya-

I
I at gleaned from the filet of | 
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29 years ago
Plymouth Oil Co. No. 2-M 

I. W. (Wrens in the Olson field 
in western Crockett County 
hat been completed at 2 ,200  
feet, pumping 40 barrels of 
2 4 .3  gravity, pipeline oil In 
24 hours.

29 years ago
Stockholders of the Hotel 

Otona Corporation will be 
called upon to decide the 
queaion of whether or not they 
will sell the hotel property 
at a special stockholders meet- 
'hg called for 2 o 'clock 
Saturday afternoon, lune 3.

29 years ago
Approval of the Crockett 

County War Board of the Iia  
of prospective users of frozen 
foods lockers in the plant to 
be caablished here by Baker's 
Food Store was given when the 
board reviewed the Ud last 
week.

29 years ago
Mrs. Charles Williams re

lumed the first of the week 
after a twoweeks visit with re
latives in Houston.

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. Fleet Coates 

and Mr. and Mrs. Tom ifwens 
are in Fort Worth this week to 
visit their daughters, Joy Coate* 
and Lottie Jo ev e n t, both 
students in Texas Christian 
University.

29 years ago
The band Mothers will enter 

tain members of the i>zona High 
School band with a picnic and 
iwimmlng party at the ranch 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Finer. Monday afternoon.

29 years ago
The Woman's Society of 

Christian Service of the 
Methodist Church met Wed
nesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. B. B. Ingham. Mrs.

tom, a way «hould eventual
ly he found to make medi
cine« available to all at a 
reasonable coat.

Charles Williams gave the 
devotional and Mu. loe Fierce 
tang “The Pravet Perfect“ 
accompanied by Mr*. R. A.
Harrell.

29 years ago
Mrt. Babe Phillips and Mrs.

Arthur Phillips spent the week
end in San Angelo.

29 years ago
Two teams of softball play

ers, recruited from among 
high school boys, under Coacr.
L. B. T . Sikes tutelage, will 
be matched in a softball game 
at the Powell athletic field 
beginning at 3:30 o'clock this 
afternoon, Coach Sikes announ
ced yeaerday.

R O BB E R Y  ENDS HOBBY
UASTONIA. N.C. -  Al

though Q. H. Dele got his 
$ 10,000  gun co llection  back 
in le s s  than a week after it 
was sto len , the former police 
captain decided to get rid of 
(he 37 guns and rifles before 
they got into the hands of 
the wrong people.

SEEK S DIVORCE
PHOENIX. AK1Z. -  Wil

liam Wesley P eters , 60, has 
sued his wife, Svetlana A lli
luyeva P eters for divorce.
She could not tolerate the 
communal life in an archi- 
tectual school whs-re he 
serv es. S v e t l a n a  is the 
daughter of the late Soviet 
dictator Josep h  Stalin .

F iitO e iA s
The question has recently been raised whether authorities 

should intervene when individuals carry faith convictions 
to the point of endangering lives. One caae which raised it 
was a deliberate drinking of poison by two individual to 
demonstrate the truth of Bible quotations thought to recom
mend such an act.

The two fundamentalist preachers died in Tennessee after 
drinking strychnine to test their faith. A rescue squad 
which rightly rushed to the church where thp drinking took 
place wa« reportedly not allowed to take the men to the 
hospital.

Some members of that church were quoted immediately 
afterward as saying they would continue to preach the 
drinking of pomon and allowing snakes to bite members, 
as tests  of faith.

No editor wishes to i n t r u d e  into anyone’s particular 
faith, it is nevertheless true that authorities have an obli
gation to provide for the public safety. It is a lso  true that 
of the many, varying human interpretations of the Bible, 
sixne are certain to be ofT the mark.

In casea  where public health and safety are concerned, 
anyime endangering lives by his or her advocacy should be 
the subject of care fill and gentle persuasion, by the proper 
authorities-more forceful persuasion if  necessary.

Does dew fa ll’ If «o. »hen 
does It fa ll’

Dew does not fa ll, so there 
is  no need to answer the 
second question. However, 
dew is  an Interesting weath
er element and close obser
vation of It can te ll you 
something about the weather 
to follow during the day.

Dew co llects  on surface 
o b jects , like blades of grass, 
and Is moisture tsken from 
passing, wanner sir. The 
earth ob jects which collect 
it from the air must be cold
er than the a ir -s o  as to con
dense some of the moisture 
out of the surrounding air.

Seeing dew. either at night 
or early morning, la a d ea r 
weather indication—though 
not a foolproof one. The ab- 
sense of dew te lls  you that 
chances are good that rain
fall ia ahead-sometime in 
the next twentv-four hours. 

IRS A RF f  fS fc s
The I n t e r n a l  Revenue 

Service says late-filing tax
payers will have to wait six 
ot seven weeks before any 
refund checks due them can 
be put into the mail.

Vbur
Chrysler-Pfymouth

catted.

CHRYSLER

with the right choice of cars 
at the right price, 
backed by the right attitude.

Y O U
O V E R !

Chryawr Newport Cualom

taywioyWi Fury Oran tadan

"Your Chryalyr-Plymouth Dealar has ask ad ma, 
Darrall Boyal, to tab you about bit big new gam# 

plan to win you ovar Ha knowa you want a good, 
watl-bwlt car. Ha knowa you want good aarvica. fair 

prices and a friendly attitude That'a hit plan to 
win you over Ha alto has the right cholea of cars 

to do it with Lika the Plymouth Dustsr Plymouth 
Satellite the popular Plymouth Fury and the

Plymouth temuta 
Sabnnp.Piut

big beautiful Chryalar But find out for yoursaif 
Why don’t you apand a faw minutât with 
your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer "

CIOAA/SAA

STUM! ROTOR CO.
•wa. BwmS sum

THURSDAY, MAY 3. u n

Oxona 
Business 

And
Professional 

Guide

BOOT-SHOE AND 
SADDLE REPAIR 
OZONA BOOT A 

SADDLERY

F t *  PROFESSItJNAl CARPET 
CLEANING BY AN ALL 

NEW PROCESS 
CALL

BROWN FERN ITERE to
Deep clean carped with >tc

GENERAL RANCH WOU
Dick Hearn Glenn ( »troll 

387-2758 387-3031
Call after f> p. m. 

SO N O R^FTX
vrwfowiiS'

Regular Meetings 
Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

S p. ta  
Bingo Every 3rd Saturday 

8 p. in.

Catch and Buy Live Catfiih

BANNER PISH FARM

45 M ilei South of Sheffield 
Highway 349

OZONA BUTANE CO. 

PLUMBING & REPAIR 

O. &  APPLIANCE 

ll$$ Ave. K Ph. 392-3411

W H EnjCR MOTORS 
Used Oan St Pickups 

Bought and Sold
24-Hr Wrecker Service

$10 n th  8t. Ph. 392 * 0

INSURANCE 
” Your Protection 

IS
Our Profession" 

n i 4 A v e ^ P l L  392JM6,

BEAUTIFUL INTERIOR*
IX-signed with

DRAPERY-CARPET
Fine Furniture A Acce,sotie» 

BROWN FURNITURE 
mmm 5 5 T  O RDERS 

TAKEN
We feature a fu ll menu 
of short orders to go

DAIRY KINO
Hwy. 290 W

This space for Sale 
$1 .00  per week 

C.ill 392-2551

FABRIC*!
For All O ccasion  

MYRA'S
FABRIC CENTER 

1112 Avt E

Cretan W»Mia| * 
tamtam  Santa,

FRANK HILL 
■’<92-.(436 Nile -i-

PJkM PLUMBING 

Ftor prompt service call 
TOMMY MILLS 

393-2388 or 393-3029

J. W. MOTOR PARTS

Auto Parts St SuppUe» 
«06 11th St. P h  392-2343

LORRAINES

Decorated Cakes and 
Pastries 

Special Orders 
301 Art. J Call 392-3739

MERLE NORMAN

$$S Avs. H PR. » -*• • •

APARTMENTS F t *  SALE • 
Will grow ove» H t  on P *  
inveoment. Other land for 
expanuon CALL CLAUD 
LCATH, 399-3088.
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W  ALLSW BIT ^m  
RIG . QUARTERS

Margarine

r  A U  FLAVORS >v

Shasta
Canned Drinks

r  k im b e l l

Charcoal '

Briquets
Morton* TV

Dianers
2 For A ABOLOGNAGROUND BEEF

FAMILY PACK

PORK CHOPS
PEYTON’S

ALL MEAT FRANKS
FOOD WAV BRAND

BACON
CURED SHANK PORTION

HAMS
BUTT PORTION

VADA. CHOICE

BONELESS STEW
IIS JIA  CHOICE BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST
U.S.D.A. CHOICE SIRLOIN Til*'

STEAK
JIMMY DEAN

SAUSAGE
l .S J )A  CHOICE STANDING

RIB ROAST
1 0 0 -c t. '

Bufferin
Aspirin

H P  FOODWAY

SAVE 35c man rou sui 
2 LB. CAN of 
FOLGUrS COFFEE

Jetton’s
BAR B-Q SAUCE 18 Oz. $ 1 .0 0COFFEE MATE 16 Oz. Jar 89c

/  SCOTT >  
ASST. COLORS 

BATHROOM

Tissue

'"DEL MONTE ̂

Tomato
Catsup

Betty Crocker A l Varieties

H am b u rg er H elpers
FROSTY ACRES SLICED

STRAWBERRIES
10-oz. ? ( | C
PKG. 4# 7

SWEET PEAS
10-ox.
PKG.

r KIMBELL

Golden
Corn

DEL HONTE CUT

Green
BeansTOMATOES Lb. 29* CARROTS Cello 15*

CRISP STALK
CA LIF RED  R IF B  Füll PINTS ^ E l C D V  | L  I f l l

STRAWBERRIES $1.00 a u R Y  lb- ,9<
FRESH GREEN

BEU PEPPERS lb. 35« Ky.Beans IB. 29«
16V2-01 
CANS

16-oz.
CANS

'  DEL MONTE "

Fruit
Cocktail

SPEC IA LS GOOD TH U RSD A Y. MAY 3 TH RU  SA TU RDA Y, MAY 5. 1973

FOODW AV

MOUNT«Y PUSH SUCIO A G *
American Cheese n i  V T

rKOUNTRY FRESH MILLO W
Cheddar Cheese 'S* * •

FTTTTTT R E

I
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MR S .  L UI S  F L ORE S  
. . . net- Mary lane Martinez

Miss Martinez Becomes 
Bride Of Mr. Flores

Mary 'ane Martinez became 
die bride of Luis Flo«» in a 
ceremony performed Saturday 
afternoon. April 28, at iHir 
Lady of Perpetual Help Catholk 
Church. Father lamer Plagen» 
officiated.

The bride a  the daughter of 
Mn. Elvira Martinez and the 
late Fmerto Martinez It. The 
bridegroom a  the ron of Mr. 
and Mrt. Conrado Flore».

The bride wore a floor- 
length gown of traditional white 
organza, featuring a low 
neckline and long ruffled tie- 
ever. The dre»> wa» accented 
with Venice lace, encrusted 
with pearlt and rhinestone».
She wore a Chantilly lace man
tilla veil.

Bridesmaids were Tiana t-o- 
rnez. Angie Pena. Alvina Tl- 
lenna. Mary Fran*«-. Martinez,

Lupe Tam bunga, Norma Luna. 
Cracy Rodrigue*. Patsy Fierro, 
Marv Flore», Leticia Guerra, 
Romclia Vela, Sylvia Flores, 
Tina Flores, Fannie I ve Hoyos, 
lo *  sanchez. Teresa Badillo, 
lanev Rodriguez. Marisa Cantu, 
Nancy Lara, flam e Zapata, 
Elizabeth Zapata, Linda Leal, 
Fvangelina Maldonado, Emma 
Martinez. Tila Flores, Mary 
Helen Pena.

Groomsmen were loe Cantu, 
tunael Fierro. Ramon Garza, 
Rudy Sedeño, Romaldo Cervan- 
tez. Roben Rodriguez, Sllverio 
Reyes, Tiny RJverta. Luis 
Tone», Sammy Tam bung a. 
Hector Cantu, Richard Luna. 
Armando Robledo, C-arlot Ra
mirez. luan Garcia. Aleiot 
Lara, lobnnv Tambunga. Ar
mando Ramirez, Freddy Vela, 
l iberto I ierro. - rue4 Richarte,

Robert Perez, and Erne« Rio*.
Other attendant» were Mr. 

and Mrs. Luis Martinez, Mr. 
and Mrt. Raul Rodriquez, Mr. 
and Mri. Robert Floret. Mary 
Cattellanos, Sandra Trevino, 
Martha Floret, Carmen Galvan 
and Mary Sanchez.

Flower girlt were Jerry Lynn 
Martinez, Alma Kay Ramot. 
Lita Fierro. Olga Ottiz.

After a trip to Guadalajara, 
Mexico, the couple will be at 
home in Lubbock where Mrt. 
Floret is employes at a teacher 
in the Lubbock School System.

Mrt, Flores it a graduate of 
Ozona High School and Angelo 
State University. At ASU she 
was a member of Alpha Uptl- 
lon sorority. Sigma Delta Pi, 
Spanish Honor Society and 
Texas State Teachers Assn.

Her husband, alto an OHS 
graduate, attended Praughns 
Busmen College in Abilene.

The bride's mother hosted 
the rehearsal dinner Friday 
evening for the wedding party.

- - 0- -
FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Fvart White entertained 
the 1 ridav Bridge Club in her 
home lau week.

Winning high score was Mrs. 
Lovella Dudley, low went to 
Mrs. O. D. West, and bingo 
to Mrs. L. L. Bryant.

iHhet» attending were Mrt. 
Early Baggett, Mrs. S. M. 
Harvick, Mrs. Stephen Pemer. 
Mrs. Hillery Phillip». Mrs. 
lake Short, Mrs. Bailey Pod, 
Mrs. Hugh « hildress. It. , Mrs. 
Max Schaeemann, and Mrt. 
Weldon Bunger.

- - 0- -

If the price o f  fund goea 
much higher, there will tvel- 
bc Mime thing to owning a 
farm.

NOTICE o r

REW ARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock In 
Crockett Cbunty — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re* 
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff. Crockett Co.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
clocheqsint and various types 
of crayon ait work were used 
by elementary students.

Girl Scout Troop 189 had 
an interesting exhibit of 
plaster of Paris decal plaques, 
foil art and driftwood arrange
ments.

Mote than forty adults ex
hibited oil paintings, quilts, 
ceram ics, needlepoint, em 
broidery, crewel, stuffed dolls, 
aprons, pot holders and many 
other handmade articles.

Around 250 guests were 
welcomed for the Forum hos
tesses. They were Mrt. L. D. 
Kirby, Mrt. Marshall Mont
gomery, Mrs. Arthur Kyle,
Mrs. Lany Arledge. Mrt. C.
O. Walker, Mrt. Jake Young 
and Mrt. Bill seaborn.

Form's Arts A 
Crafts Shaw b  
Saccassfal

Another uiccettful Arts 
and Crafts Exhibit was held 
la «  Tuesday, April 24. at 
tha Granny Millar Hall. Tha 
exhibit it  sponsored by The 
Osona Womans Forum each 
year.

Exhihits included art work 
from all elementary schools 
at well as Tinyville and 
Kiddie Klub. plus art work 
by individual adults.

Toothpicks, peanuts, 
egg cartons and shells, spools.

MOTHERS DAY CAKES - 
Lorraine's Cakes and Partriet. 
201 Ave. I. C all 3W -213»^

We will discontinue giving 
S i l l  Green Stamps as of 
May 10. VILLAGE DRUG 8 - l c

THURSDAY. MAY 3. 1913

FOR SALE or RENT nlca 3 
bedroom house. I bath on 
Hi-way 183 South. For infor
mation call 392-2311.

I R A K  u m
6R0CBY m 4 SJUW n

TOM 4MB lO l im  10UBAMT

«IH N

0 N I0 N S I 
CARROTS

IUNCN

2 IIS .

INSTANT UPTON

2 01. SIZI

01DS

our best to you! WRAP
From this great day 

forward may 

happiness and 

success reward your 

efforts, whatever 
you do, wherever 

you go.

VERMICELLI 
FLOUR H

oto
10 FOR

ST0KEIEY CUT

GOLD MEDAL 
S LI.

NO. 303 CAN

RE EN BEANS
I c o n  i J

The DODGE BOYS at 

STUART MOTOR CO.

BROWN FURNITURE CO H AM BU RG ERS*»

f i e s * * *
AND BEAUTIFUL OCALS TOO

See us now!

Beautifully Dodge Sweptline
pickup.

Again this year, what's new in pickups
n Dodge.comes from Dodge.

Today only the Lodge Hoyl oHei 
VuCt» 1 lull 'Irig» of thong pickups — 

born A<jventut»f models ,nd the s i. 
men Crew Cabs to the ».elusive new 

Dodge Club Cab (with **tta  cat go space 
tile Itl* cab) AH Xsvs independent boot tu t 

pension ttonr disc brakes and Elwtronic Ignition

Beautiful 7 3  Potara.

WELCOME 
TO BIG 
OPEN 

HOUSE
The big Dodge 
makes a lot of 

sense.
It’s an »asy step up «  price to 

get Dodge Potara s tuH sr/ed 
looks luxury and equip

ment But it’s the engineering 
features such es Electronic Igni 

non and Torsron-Ouiet Bide that 
make Potara an outstanding buy

(Tkwsfer, May 10— * A. M. Ti 2 P. M.)

See the new Carefree Frigidaire 
Appliances Demonstrated. . .

FREE Refreshments • FREE Door Prizes e FREE Favors

Euro care «

« m o w »  cranes

on it

STUART MOTOR CO. 
104 Eloveotb St.

J i l e x a s U t i l i t i e s
Company r An Equal 

Opporturvty Employer

X- . _ p>. e-A ^ R U M H F

I  a
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UppizzAR Stallions
To Porfono li Ano

The Royal t.ippizzan Stal
lions of Austria, featuring the 
rarest, most aristocratic breed 
o f horn In the world, will be 
In the San Angelo Coliseum for 
one performance Tuesday,
May S, at 8 p .m . and in the 
Ector County Colinum  in O  
dessa Saturday, May 12. at 
8 p .m . and Sunday at 2 p .m .

Starring with the Lipizsan* 
will be Colonel Ottamar Herr
mann. whose ancestors have 
owned and trained Upizzans 
for over 300 years. They were 
given Upizzans by the Haps- 
burg Emperor. Ferdinand II, 
to lead the Austrian atmies dur-

lng the Thirty Years War, 
to 1648.

1618

I . A U Y K K  1

Freedom with an I f
"I  will suspend your Jail sen

tence and let you (o free on one 
condition,” said the judge to a 
teenager found guilty of mali
cious mischief. "You »ill have to 
go to church every Sunday for a 
year.”

But on appeal to a higher court, 
the givto-church requirement «as 
thrown out. The court said forc
ing anyone to attend services »as 
a violation of the religious free
dom guaranteed by the federal 
Constitution

Col. Herrmann took out a 
group of I.ippizzam from under 
the very eyes of the Russians 
in World War II. one of tlw 
men who saved the rare breed 
from extinction. Col. Alois 
Podhaitky took out the Spanish 
Riding School Upizzans, under 
the protection of General Geort 
Patton. The way the rare breed 
was saved was told in the Walt 
Disney movie. 'M iracle Of 
The White Stallions.'

Upizzans are famous for 
their great leaps into the air. 
called "airs above ground, '  
and Col. Herrmann is consid
ered to be tlie greatest trainer 
of the "airs ' alive today Or- 
ginally these were battle man
euvers, ued by mounted no
bles to inspire terror in the 
Isearts of the enemy. Now per
formed for their aesthetic beau
ty. Uppizzans are called tlw 
ballet dancers of the horse 
world.

CINCO DE MAYO TO BE 
CELEBRATED THIS WEEKEND

Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
Catholic Pariah will hold its 
traditional Cinco de Mayo 
celebration this weekend, ac
cording to lames Plagens, paw 
tor.

Festivities will begin Sat
urday evening with a bar- 
b-que supper followed a dance. 
Activities will continue Sunday 
at noon with a bar-b-que lunch 
followed by bingo and games 
at 2:00 and the traditional 
parade at S :00. All are invited

Miss Martha Cantu, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ricardo 

;r Cantu, will be crowned Cinco 
de Mayo Queen at the dance. 
Mist Mary Sanchez, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Polo Sanchez 
is runner-up in the Queen 
contest.

"The Cinco de Mayo ce l
ebration has its roots in 
M exico's history when Mexico 
won its independence from 
France in the 1800 's. It is 
similar to Irish-Americans 
celebrating St. Patrick's Day, " 
Father Plagens said.

- - 0- -

MOTHERS DAY CAKES - 
Lorraine's Cakes and Pastries, 
201 Ave. J. Call 392-2739.

8 - l tc
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At ORS I  Lm |M  Sptaktr

By Kay McMullan

Senior trip to Six Flags was 
finally a success.

OHS
Seniors got caps and gowns.

OHS
State track meet in Austin 

on May 3 -5 . The Lion relay 
teams and David Sewell will 
be attending.

OHS
There will be a district FFA 

meeting in Eldorado today.
OHS

Senior grades are due next 
Thursday.

OHS
Cheerleaders were elected 

this past week with last run 
off an Mooday. They are Ian 
Pclto, I lead cheerleader, Debra 
Clayton, Sylvia Flores, Bobby 
Jones, Anne Tillm an, Sally 
Bailey and Lynn Manness. 
alternate

-  -  0 -  -
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Coates 

were in Wills Point last week 
visiting with their daughter 
and lier fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Schreffler, Jr. and 
children. Shari Denise. Dennis 
Wade and Shea Anne. This 
was their first time to see Sliea 
Anne, who was born April 11.

The Ozona Womans League 
met Tuesday, April 26, at the 
Civic Center. Mrs. Charles 
Spieker, Mrs. Lloyd Camber 
and Mrs. Jeff Sutton were 
ItoUetses.

The program. 'Decorating 
Your Home, “ was given by 
Mrs. J. D. Brown.

An arrangement of amaryllis 
and columbine centered the 
serving table.

Other members present were 
Mrs. Buster Deaton, Mrs. H.
O. Hoover, J r . , Mrs. Steve 
Kenley, Mrs. H. M. Phillips, 
Jr. ,  Mrs. Tony Allen. Mrs. 
Johnny Hughes, Mrs. Tommy 
Wilson, Mrs. Lane Scott, Mrs. 
Van M iller, Mrs. Dan Pullen, 
Mrs. Pleas Childress, III, Mrs. 
Terry Grles, Mrs, Erby Chand
ler, Mrs. Bill Black, Mrs. Bob 
Childress, and Mrs. Frank 
McMullan, Jr.

—  0 —

Mr. and Mrs. Evart White 
are in Odessa visiting their 
grandchildren, Mike. Judy 
Ann and Tim Ogilvy, while 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Ogilvy. arc spending 
a week in M exico City.

- - 0 - -

SENIOR CLASS HONORED 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Appel,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Appel- 
white, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Baggett, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Crowder, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor 
Dtaton, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Dockery, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
mond Hoover Jr ., Mrs. Mary 
Huckabee, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. 
Huff, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
M iller, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Tankersley, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Wilkins were hostesses 
for breakfast and dinner for 
the senior class on their way 
to Six Flags Sunday. April 29.

- - 0- -

CROCKETT COUNTY 
HOSPITAL NEWS

Admitted Mrs. Cora Coates, 
Mrs, Josepha Flores. Mrs. 
Ramona Lugo, Mrs. Carmina 
Trevino. Mrs. Angelina Diaz, 
Mrs. Bertha Con and Mrs. 
Gertrude Perry.

Discharged: Juan J. Coy, 
Mrs. Mattie Brownrigg. Mrs. 
Josepha Flores, Mrs. Carmina 
Trevino, and Mrs. Angelina 
Diaz.

— 0 --
Weekend guests in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kyle 
were Mrs. Kyle's sister, Mrs. 
Kathrine Cahill, and a friend, 
Mrs. Frances Adams, both 
of Marlin,

GIRL SCOUT GARAGE SALE •
501 Ave. I, Saturday and Sun
day, May 4-6.

SCRATCH PADS-by the do- Swingline *99" Staplers, at the 
zen. T j L ^ n y ^ ^ g ^ A N  Stockman Office,_____________

We will i 
s A H Green Stamps as of May
10. VILLAGE DRUG B-lc 

— 0—

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Nice Rooms $30.00 pr.
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. 
Furnished 1 - B edroom $65.00 pr.
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo. 

All Utilities Paid 
Phone 392-3437 

(M rs. Kenneth K ram er)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS

A
Probation - that is. letting a 

prisoner go free “on condition"
— is a common method of dealing 
with lesser lawbreakers, fudges 
do have a right to put reasonable 
limits on the person's activities, 
such as not leaving the county 
»ithout (he permission of his pro
bation officer.

But, as the above case shows, 
the judge cannol use probation to 
take away basic constitutional 
rights. IQ another case, a require- * 
ment lhal the probationer would 
have to donate a pint of blood to 
the Red Cross was also held un
constitutional as a "cruel and un
usual" penally.

Nevertheless, special restric
tions may make sense in the con
text of a particular situation. An
other case involved a woman who 
had twice been convicted of un
lawful conduct during anti-war 
demonstrations.

The judge granted probation on 
condition that she not take an 
activist part in any more such 
demonstrations. And this restric
tion was duly upheld on appeal.

"The conduct it forbids,” said 
the appellate court, "even if law
ful in itself, is conducive to future 
criminal activity of the same kind 
of which (she) was convicted.”

1 he court added
“The granting of probation is 

within the sound discretion of the 
trial court A defendant has the 
right, if he feels thal the terms of 
probation are more harsh than 
the sentence, to refuse probation 
and undergo such sentence.”

A puklir service feature of the 
American Bar A»«orialion and 
the T rx a . Stale Bar Association. 
W ritten by W ill Bernard.

•  1973 American Bar Association

fro» Gradvotioa Gift 
Noadqaortors. N i bava 
8 lift far ovory ir a i

Lavis Poats $ Jaaas 
Wraeplars Jaaas 

Wastara Shirts 
lilts 

Backlas 
Girl’s Taps

Naaas Uadorwaar
Sparts Sbkts 

BMfsMs 
laats 

Nats

GIVE A GIFT CEtTVKATE

Ozona Boot ft Saddlery

M ay Hopping»» and 

•w(g»i grggt you gvtry 
» f tp  o f IH* w a y .

CONGRATULATIONS, CLASS OF 1973 
With every confidence that you will move forward 

to further achievements, we wish to each member o f the 
graduation class continual success, happiness and  
fru itfu l rewards o f the good life.

()n this significant day, we join with family 
friends to share in the spirit o f pride and accomplish 
-,ment that nutrks this occasion for the entire community.

Our thoughts and best wishes shall go with you as you 
move on - to higher education, to commerce and industry, to
new resjxmsihilities, new opportunities.

the

and

As you go, so goes our best hope for tomorrow.

0Z0N A  NATIONAL BANK
MF MB F R  OF F.  D.  I.  C.

f

I

'”»**'• « *-». y rn sf

13090886
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l i p s  h r  S f h a t n
From the

Ozone Garden Club 

Mrs. Bailey Pott

Cue to the unpredictable 
late spring and freeze, grass u 
late coming out, as well as 
many spring blooming shrubs 
and flowers.

May it not too late to start 
planting glad bulbs every two 
weeks for late blooming.

If the once-a*year blooming 
climber rose has finished bloom 
ing, cut them back and remove 
all old and dead limbs Also, 
prune all early blooming shrubs 
that have finished blooming so 
the new growth will be the 
height you want them to be 
next spring.

Potted plants may be taken 
sHitsidr now to become hardened 
before the sun gets too hot.
Place in the »hade tor a few 
days, out of direct wind

If you have a sunny spot, 
and want color year after year 
with very little care and expen- 
se. try some of the new oannas 
They give showy blooms all 
.unimer if given fertile and 
mote soil and their "banana 
tree* foliage gives a tropical 
accent to the summer a eric 
They need fertilizer with high 
phophrous content, Plant so 
the eye is less than two inches 
below the soil,

When setting out petunias or 
other small plants, protect

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO. TE X A S 
M attress*«  new or renovated 
Box Sp rings - C hoice o f Siaez 

and  F irm ness 
All W ork G u aran teed  

Phone 392-2328 Leave Name

them for several days from the 
tun and wind until they are 
well established. I'ncover be
fore night if pill bugs are bo
thering or sprinkle insect pow
der nearby.

To supplement the color 
provided by summer annuals 
and prennials, don't overlook 
tte  summer blooming bulbs. 
Some of these are fine for 
hanging baskets, containers 
and borders. Dahlia, Agapan- 
ihus (evergreen), tuberous root
ed begonias, peruvain daffodils, 
tigerflower, tuberose. Gladiola 
and Zephyramhes fairy lily).

If not controlled, insects 
can take over this month. C re- 
fully inspect trees, shrubs, bed
ding plants and lawns for signs 
of damage. Also look (or black 
<po( and powdery mildew which 
are encouraged by spraying 
leaves and foliage of shrubs 
and plants, especially roses.

Before it gels too hot, the 
roses and other perennials should 
be mulched. If you are lucky 
enough to have cottonseed hulls, 
spade these mto the soil atound 
the roses Hulls and cotton seed 
meal are among the best or
ganic mulches and fertilizer.

- - 0- -

CAFETERIA MENU
z z ' i x z s z z i w i a

MONDAY
Sloppy I sie on Bun 
Fetich Fries 
lettuce calasi
Fruit ¡"up 
Milk

TUESDAY
Hamburger Steak 
Ma.hed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Banana Pudding 
Hot Rolls A. Butter 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
f into Beaus 
te m u n  sausage 
«'«lineal ( oomcs 
t ombre ad A 3utter 
Milk

'.statt

Nine items are li«ed uo the 
U. S. Department of Agricul
ture's May list of plentiful 
foods, (tried beans and split 
peas, eggs, peanuts and pea
nut products are economical 
sources of protein. Cranberry 
sauce, cranberry mice, fresh 
oraqges, chilled, frozen and 
canned orange mice, and 
grapefruit can add color and 
vitamin C to May meals.
( orn, hominy, grits, and corn 
meal are also good buys in 
May. The plentiful foods in 
May are important nutritional
ly and can provide color and 
economy to your menus.

The pre-school years are 
a Ume for learning by discovery 
and nutrition is no exception. 
Pre- sc hool children can learn 
nuintion through actual ex
perience. The basic four food 
groups tan provide some very- 
good experiences.

Pre-schoolers are interested 
in finding our how things grow,
which foods keep u. healthy, 
and how to prepare and store
foods.

Very young children usually 
are eager to learn food sources
Explain tliat cows produce milk 
and meat comes from animals 
on farms, and ranches. Fruits 
and vegetables, grow on trees, 
vines, or under (hr ground. 
Field-grosim grains are used (o 
make breads and cereals.

leammg to ear-- and lik e-- 
foods from the four food groups 
help a child establish good 
e a r in g  habit to  la-t his en-

safe use of equipment.
t uning away from one's 

self rather than toward, mak
ing sure no one is near a sharp 
edge, and putting equipment 
away properly so no one gets 
hurt, are important safety pre
cautions. Pre- schoolers also 
begin to form sanitation tiab- 
its. Instead of m * Insisting 
ihey wash their hands, explain 
why It's necessary, tell them 
about germs that cause illness.

Teaching pre- schoolers 
about food habits and nutrition 
can be fun. If pre-schoolers 
learn that trying new foods 
are fun, you're off to a good 
start with nutrition.

-•<>--

C ARD OF THANKS
We would like to take this 

opportunity to express our 
appreciation for the many acts 
of kindness and sympathy on 
the Jeath  of our father. We 
would also like to thank all 
those who made his last days 
comfortable. A special thanks 
to the hospital « a ff and Pr. 
Johnson.

The Family of 
J. W. <Wil§e) iV ens

— 0—

RECIPE

tunste! loo enees
nth  the fam ily makes learning

ore csittin g  for p -hool-
Cfv. f i jr example, a n.eal van

jl i t c  iPadding be c orn e extra special whrn
Oli A «vi Butter ilJ  tus ip, in the planning

o f pr*[laratio-.i, 1 ood prepata-
ti<*i tc quires physical activit-

sue h a« u‘ing mu«« lc> to
roll, grafe, «nit. and

'AI14Î Kan sal4sì m i*. *.'.other « patience with
pfC-AChooler« u another nccct-

gutter itty r<■«(Ulienicnt. Fixe can
t children in c<«rt*»i and

Bs sarah Anise Sheridan
Macaroni salad.-, art- hearty 

enough to feature as main 
d ishes for l u n c h e o n  ami 
evening menus. They should 
contain something crunchy 
like crisp  celery , something 
colorful like strips of green 
pepper and something to give 
them zest l ike scraped on
ion or a rangy salad d ress
ing.

Macaroni crabmeal Salad
ft oz. elbow macaroni
I c cooked crabmeat
1 c green pepper chop

ped.
k* c chopped pimentos
1 c chopped celery

C* c slivered almonds
3 hard c o o k e d  eg g s. 

chopped 
c mayonnaise

2 t salt
Pepper to tante

Cook macaroni by direc
tions C h ill.F la k e  crabmeal. 
Combine cooked macaroni, 
crabmeat and remaining in
gredients. Mix thoroughly, 
but lightly.  Chill several 
hours before serving on salad 
greens.

ADOBE M IN I-M A R T
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

M w *  »

* J  I

l ’ I

s i

Moati« and Jim Soaker have take« over maaagtmcRt of the 
Adobe Mini-Mart, and invito oil to (onto in and visit or shop

NEW HOURS 6 o . m .  TILL 11 p . m .  DAILY

DRAWING TO I I  

NIL* SATURDAY, 

MAY 17

REGISTER FOR 
FREE GAS

25 |«ls. «Hb porches# of
S5 or M in

50 gals. «Hb perchas# *f
$ 1 0  n  « o r o

75 | il* ' «Hb porchaso of 
$15 N  «oro

(u c M m  i f d l M t  t f

ACCOUNTANT desire» change 
to this locality. Age 50, exp. 
Preparing fot CPA exam.
Write P. O. Box 5492. Mid
land. Tex. 79701. 5- 4»c

-  •  0 —

FOR SALE • 1966 Galxie 500. 
4 - dr. miall V-8,  low milage, 
good lire», radio A heater. 
Good running condition. $600 
cath or trade for pickup. Sec 
at Apt 18, Crockett Height», 
fun Nuiui._____________ 8-2tp

E l o c t r k  S e r v k t  

Pb. 392-3043
— Wiring — Refrigeration

L I G H T I N G  F I X T U R E S  - H E A T I N G  AND 
C O O L I N G  C O N T R O L S  - GA S  AND E L E C T R I C  

WAT E R  H E A T E R  S AL E S

VILA’S BOOT SHOP
Boot, Shoo lid  Saddlt 

Repairs 

Bid
Cotton Hand Made Boots

Opea 7 To 12 i. m. 11 Till 

Ph. 392-2004 

Waloot 5«.

Bor Hopplor 
M otoring,

V O T E  T H I S  T I C K E T :
B easi»» a»»#fI xeni»a SCIATO«

[ 7 ]  M A IN  A N »

□ CHICK UA N S- 
MltMON O il

CHICK S A fTU T 
WAItX

H U M  
CXANX-CAH

□
□ ADMltT 

MAX»»

□ A * J «f l 
CAtau- 
«110«

□sr*
C U A N »

w a m  r iv e t
□  ««an

□ ■ o ta n
tI IW»

□ IUMICAI»
r —I CHA l i l t

N«w il a great tinie to pul your < xr in *hap* for ihe Corning »e» 
luti, ao you n n  riijov thr «leliglilful diiving dxy» ahe«<l.

Rreping your r«r m llir be»t po*«tl>lr conditi"» I» piti "f 
Job in cuaipftiug wi!h otlii-i, f»r your Lutine*» A» gi«el lei»»,e- » 
men, ve knuw ve luuvt gì*»- xuu top noi« li Mfiicr A* gooil ri» igto 
bor», ve wsnt to hrlp yuu »»it in rvriy postilli*

So. come in tndxy. l.et u» «ho* y«»i ih* »a* lo .......  plrovoM'
O ifiag

OZONA Od CO. V jj j jJ  
Watt Hhvav 290 PIibmb 392-2454

L-
V

T— -

m -
mm

Dool

I should have known everything «would be  all right when I look B ob  hom e to 
the ranch during spring break O ne of the n icest things about our falling in love 
has b een  finding that we ag ree  about alm ost everything under the sun

Bob won Mom s  heart the minute w e got there Laurie my little sister, asked . 
Com e se e  my bird s n e s t0 Sure B ob  said and away they went Mom beam ed 

S h e  thinks anyone who likes children and birds is all right

Later B ob  played basketball with my brothers and tinkered with the tractor, 
getting b lack  and greasy right along with Dad Everybody loved him

Sunday we all went to church Stand ing there, singing with Bob, my family 
c lo s e  by. I thanked God for His goo d n ess

I m glad that God and His Church have b een  an important part of my life and 
of B ob  s  Our life together will be en rich ed  by this shared  rev eren ce

Your chu rch  offers joyous fellow ship Why don t you go— and take your family 
with you?

Sunday 
Mark in 
I I I

Monday 
Luke 24
I 4-27

Tuesday 
Luke 24 
28-48

Wednesday 
I Corinthians IA 
12 28

Thursday 
Romans 9 
I 24

Friday 
Romans 9
25-33
Saturday 
Romans 10 
I 21

f

* wvt h» t*w Antvra «> Ah* Wm it* v < ng«v'«gM 1*171 ta« WW votato««* ’

THIS SEMEN OF ADS is BEING Pt BUSHED AND SPO NSORED BY THE OZONA BI SINE8H 
F IR M S  IN THE INTKKEST OP A STRONGER COMMl'NITY:

Rutherford Motor Co. 

Ranch Feed A  Supply Co. 

Brown Furniture Co. 

Osona Butane Co. 

Hi-Way Cafe

Ozona Stockman

Ozona Oil Company

Ozona National Bank

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Ozona T V  System 

W hite's Auto 

Foodway Stores 

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

Stuart Motor Co.

* dRRHM|k»RXiWft|HORi
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ME N S  ORLON

ISOCKS
VALUES TO 1 .00

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

IN S F A M O U S  BRAND

SOCKS
VALUES TO 1 .50

B O Y S  CREW

SOCKS
VALUES TO 49v*ea

B O Y S  NY L ON

SOCKS
VALUES TO 49\*e*

SHIRTS
VALUES TO 1 .9 9

L A D I E S  I INK

ANTIES
VALUES TO 1 .0 0

CO

L ACI  E S A GI RLS

ANKLETS
VALUES TO 39tfea

4 954
GI R L S  4 t o  14

PANTIES
VALUES TO 490 ea

GROUP OF

JEWELRY
VALUES TO 1 .00

ME NS  Ban-Lon H A N D Y  U T I L I T Y B O Y S  ORLON C U T E  T O T E

SOCKS
VAI 1IKS TD fìtti*

SISS0RS
V Al I IKS TO 1 00

SOCKS
n a n i  rr  Tí  Y C (V.

BAGS
VALUES TO 1. 00V ALO r.O A OOv

1 4 M  1
V A » A/ 4*VW

45* 1
VALUES TO t>9C

45* 1 45*

PANTY 
I HOSE
VALUES TO 19<t

PAGE SEVEN 

C U T E  4. HANDY

VALUES TO 1.

YOU ARE SURROUNDED WITH RI6 VALUES A SAVINGS DURNIG.

D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
OZONA, TKXA8

SHIRTS
- SHORT SLEEVES - NO IRON 
-FIRST QUALITY - NOW STYLES 
-SIZES SMALL TO X-IARGE

Vibts To 4.tl

« A n n iv e r s a r y  s a ie
SALE STARTS FRIDAY, MAY 4 AT 9 A. M.

m m m m  U dies sum m er

DRESSES and 
PANT SUITS

MENS SLACKS
by Em m s  Makers

- J LANS- FLARES- BELLS- CASU ALS 
-WORK & DRESS STYLES
- DENIM-COTTON-POLYESTER BLIT.'DS 
-SOME SLIGHT FLOWS-SOME FIRST QUALITY

VmIm s  To 20.00

Eoatvriaf 10091 FtlyMtM
Now Fatbitss Aid Colors

IN 8 TO 20 - 7 TO 15 - 14} TO 24}

VALUES TO 12.9S

VALUES TO 14.95

VALUES Tt 24.95

¡ I  F l ' N K Y  LOOK GIRLS SPORTSWEAR
T-SHIRTS From l op To Bottom-From 3 to 14 

We've Goc'em All '

i VALUES TO 2. 49

U 45

VALUES TO 3. 98

l 45 2 45

LUGGAGE SPECIALS EDDIES SPORT SETS
-PERFECT FOR YOUR VACATION 
PU LI MA NS  - JR.  P U L L MA NS  - WE E KE ND I R '

VALUES UP TO 9. 95

ó45 745

-TOPS N'SHORTS 
VALUES TO 12. 95

IRTS

5 «  8 45

UDIES SHOE RIOT
SuHMtr Stylos Rodocod

w h i t f s - b o n e s- c o m b i n a t i o n s
HIGH HEELS - MID HEELS - OXFORDS 
LOAFERS - SPORT or DRESS STYLES
VALUES TO 4. 98 VALUES TO 5. 95 VALUES TO 8. 95

245 3 s5 4s5
BOYS anl GIRLS 

SHOES

SPORTSWEAR SPECIALS 
LADIES BLOUSES

featuring sMCX^K - TOPS - SHF-LLS 
BEAI T1FUL bOPY SHIRTS 
, \NK TO:' s an.' MORE

Whito-Navy-CoMbiiMtioMS
Black-BrowM-PatMt

Girls Sizes 5 to 8 - 8 j to 12 - 12} to 4
Boys Sizes- 5 to 8 - 8} lo 12 - 12} to 3 - 3 } to 7

VmIm s  To 5.95 2 45

VALUES TO 2. 98 l 45 J 85

245 2  s5
345 4 4 5  

UDIES PANTS
\ I N B R U S H F I : t N 
\ VALUES TO 12 »

VALUES TO 4. 98

VALUES TO . »

isJ
100 '’ P O L Y E S T E R

5 «  7 45

8 GLASS
set

or

PITCHER
VALUES TO 2. 49

B O Y S  3 p i e c e

SLACK
SET

VALUES TO 3. 98

B E A U T I F U L  F U L L Y  B A C K E D L A D I E S  NYLON

WIND
BREAKER

B O Y S  S HO R T  S L E E V E

SHIRTS DECORATOR RUGS
SOLID AND FANCY STYLES

SIZES 4 to 16 

PERMANENT PRESS

SLIGHT IRRFGU LARI TIES 

VALDFS TO 8. 95 JACKETS
SOLIDS A FANCIES 
VALUES TO 2. 98

21“ by 36" 24“ by 42" 21” by 45“ 
24“ by 36“ 36* bv 60“ VALUES TO 3. 98

l85 ]45 245 3« 2«

F R AME D

PICTURES
VALUES TO $1 00

F RAMED

PICTURES
VALUES TO 1. 59

ME N S  HANDY

TIE RACK
VALUES TO 1 .59

MENS  P ANT

HANGERS
VALUES TO 1 . 39  m .

L ADI E S  B E T T E R

PANTY
HOSE

VALUES TO 1. 79

LA DI F S  S HI R T

HANGERS
VALUES TO 1. Eea

BIG BATH

TOWELS
VALl IS TO 2 . 98

BIG B

PILLOWS
VALUES TO 1 .99

L ADI E S  B E ADE D I  E X T R A HE AV Y

SH0ULDEI 
I  STRAP] 

BAGS
VALUES TO 2. 99

BATH
TOWELS

VALUES TO 3. 98

»



PACK EIGHT

Stot» 4-HHors» Show 
Is Aiflist hi Odessa

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom. 
b«th and a half home. 202 
Ave. K. Ph. 302-237». 7-3rp 

- - 0- -
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4- H honemen over the 
state have their lights set on 
competing in the State 4-H 
Horse Show which will be held 
in the Ector County Coliseum 
in Odessa the first four days of 
August.

For 4-H members with 
horse projects, the «a te  show 
ends a year of practicing and 
working wuh their hones with 
the hopes of capturing some 
of the top honors at the annual 
event, points out B. F. Yeatet, 
horse specialist for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

Sponsoring this year s show 
along with the Extension 
Service is the Odessa Chamber

Brash Coatrel 
Chemical To Be

Dfsansad Toelte
How a new brush control 

chrm ical is working out in ac
tual use on West Texas Ranch 
• ountry will be discussed at
a bar-be-cue «upper at the 
c iv ic  < enter this evening at
7:30 p. m.

The chem ical. Tordon 225 
mixture herbicide, fir« be
came available for commer
cial use la «  year. It is said 
to be twice as effective as 
2. 4. 5- T. r>rev|ousiv the mo« 
widely used chem ical for 
brush.

The meeting is being spon
sored by Dow Chemical U. S. A . 
makers of Tordon 225, and is 
open free of charge to all 
ranchers m the area. Dow 
representative Robert Fears. 
Lubbock, will be in charge.

--A d v ----

M. E. Nicholas is « i ll  re
in .«rating in Methodist Hospi
tal in Houston after suffering a 
heart attack at his home here 
March 28. Nick expects to be 
home some time next week 
His room number is 789.

— 0—

We will discoMinue giving
4  H Creen Stamps at of May

10 VILLAGE DRUG 4 - lc  
— 0—_________

SECOND ROPENG OF 
SEASON IS SATURDAY

The second in a series of 
summer ropinR events will be 
held Saturday, May 5, at the 
rodeo arena. The roping« are 
sponsored by the ('»zona Mcping 
< tub , and a full slate of 
events 1« planned

All local and area roper« 
and riders are invited to take 
part Events get underway at 
3 p. m.

- - 0- -

WOULD LIKE TO LOCATE 
swarms of stray honey bees or 
help you with your bee prob- 

- iems. Lane Scott, ph 192-
•:”C •< 4 .. w v* I

P, O. So* 1295, Oxona, Tex 
8- -ttc

of Commerce.
According to Yeatet, 

•vents in roping and cutting 
and English and drill ream 
competition will be open 
Invitational. Competition in 
the halter, showmanship, 
western pleasure, reining, 
pole bending and barrel 
racing events will be limited 
to those qualifying at district 
horse shows over the «ate .

A total of 20 boys and 
girls from each of the 13 
Extension Service district« 
are eligible to compete in 
the qualifying events of the 
«ate show. These will in
clude the «linnet champions 
in each of the classes plus 
others selected on a point 
basis. Ditfrtct shows will 
be conducted in !une and luly

A new attraction at this 
years' event will be a hand
icraft show, notes Yeatet. 
Those 4-H 'ert participating 
in the horse «how will be 
eligible to enter any of rheir 
handiwork that they have de
signed in comunctiun with 
their horse proiect. Entries 
could include riding apparel, 
training equipment and other 
related materials. Awards 
will be given for the top en
tries.

Best Of Press
me Beat

IT*> beat reducing t»xee- 
c ia e  cornsi»ii» in placing both 
hand» against the table and 
puahing back.

-Chronicle. San Pranciaco.

Inherited
Some people ■seem to have 

opinion» that have been in 
their familiets for gs-nera- 
t ion ».

-W O W. Magazine 

Sign i< 4ai*
Hardening of the heart

age» people more quickly 
than hardening of the after- 
tea.

-Citizen. Prichard, Ala.

F a «  Mwraliua
Small fry to father -  "How 

come aixla pop « i ll  «poll my 
dinner and martini» give you 
an ap p etite"*

Are you
renting
land...

when you 
should be 
renting 
money?

F O R M ER LY  B A B  FO O D ST O R E

pen
WHERE WE OFFER THE SPECIALS 

EVERY DAY WE’RE OPEN

MARKET

SPEC IA LS

BUTCHER’S STEAK SALE

There are many good 
reasons why it takes 
some land ol your own 
to be sure ot a future In 
agriculture. You're always 
welcome to drop by our 
office and talk over the 
advantages of taking out 
a long-term mortgage on 
farm or ranch property. 
Right now could be the 
best time tor you to start 
using borrowed money to 
buy land ... instead of 
using your own money 
to rent or lease.
FEDF.KAL I AND BANK 

OF SONORA 
A  E. Prugrl. Manager 

Sc n o n  Texas
Phone 3T-2777

SIRLOIN STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK

CLUB STEAK
CHUCK STEAK

U . S I. 39

$1.59

$1.29
LB. 9 «

R IN K S  12 01 .5»  M O M .  O KKK  It .  S I J2

«HMD STEAK I». S M S  H U Y E  SftAK IS. SI .20

d u c e
EATÖN SPRAYINGj | baKINGP0TAT0ESU>. 9i

Lb. 10$

- - ■ s  ■ ■  m w r

ft £ H /m  HIGH HRtGGC TOO
Mo

DANDIBAKK

FL O U R
Ptcn Trtts - Shrubs - Yards

Buster Deaton IBANANAS
h . 392-250*

RANCH S H U

BEANS

THE BIG

0
THEATBE

Bigg«« little  Theatre in the 
World

GENERAL BBUSH C0NTB0L 

t  DIRT CONTRACTORS

Jay Miller
Closed Wednesdays

$ & & & & & & $

3 S t  &
ë

ON Will Pitt
t t t t l t l M S

9k. 392-24*9

CbeieiBi
Pasblef

Boi 327

lORANGES 5 Lb. Bag 49< 

TOMATOES lb.

LB. 10$

25 Li. Bag
15 0z. 5 For 

JEWEL SHORTENING
17 Oz. 5 For

OUS DARLING

CORN
BOUNTY REST

GREEN BEANS lib 5For
TRELLIS

PEAS 17 Oz.

CABBAGE
LIBB Y’S SAUSAGE

SAUSAGE 5 Oz.

mutte* *  ttw

i Thoroughly 
i Modern 

Millie

We want
to get to know you better.

Our mobile office i$ in O /ona 
each Monday and Thursday. We're 
open from 10 00 a m to 2 00 p m. 
You'll find us in the 900 block of 
11th Street

Come by and see us you can 
open or add to a savings account or 
transact any loan business right here 
We II also give you S & H Green 
Stamps for saving with us.

FIRST SAVINGS 
OF SAN ANCELO
105  W o t Beauregard  
Sen Angelo, T exas 7 0 9 0 1  
( 915 )  6 5 5  7191

JACK’S MILK Homo. GaL $ 1 . 2 9

BALLARD BISQU1TS lOFor $1.|
PARKAY llbQtrs. 

i 0LE0 2 For

CORN** II(k  5For $1.60 
PEAS II Ox. 5For $|JQ

PEPSI COL*
limit 2 Ctn. Plus Deposit 

320z.Bot.
For

PINTO BEANS 20 lb. Emit Lb. 10c
PINEAPPLE 15 Oz. 3 For $1.00 
HI-C DRINKS 460z.Can $ 0 l  
COMFORT TISSUE llRoHn 89«

CRACKERS 1 Lb. 3 For $1.00


